Diann Priddy
July 14, 1946 - February 18, 2021

Diann Priddy
Avon, Ohio formerly of Tupelo, Mississippi- Diann Doris Priddy went to be with the Lord on
Thursday, February 18, 2021, following a battle with multiple illnesses. At the time of her
passing, she was a resident of The Woods on French Creek nursing home in Avon, Ohio,
where she lived near her son, daughter-in-law, and her three grandchildren.
Diann was born in Merrill, Wisconsin, the youngest of four children to Percy Roger
Kleinschmidt and Dora Minnie Albertina Kleinschmidt (Hinz). She was married to her
husband, James Franklin Priddy Sr., from 1965 until his passing in 1994.
A long-time resident of Tupelo, Diann worked as a retail sales associate for several local
businesses over the years including Black’s Clothing and Wal-Mart, as well as being a
licensed secretary at Robert Helm’s Allstate. She was an active member of First Methodist
Church of Verona with her family, and later was an active member of Verona First Baptist
where she ministered to others through her prayers, sending cards, and encouragement.
Diann is survived by her son, James Franklin Priddy Jr.; daughter-in-law, Paula Eaker
Priddy; grandchildren, T.J., Darcy and Jared Priddy all of Avon, Ohio; and brother, Elroy
Kleinschmidt and his wife, Ruth of Belgium, Wisconsin. She is also survived by many
nieces and nephews on both the Priddy and Kleinschmidt sides of the family.
She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband; sister, Phyllis Porath; and
brother, Percy Kleinschmidt.
Graveside services honoring Diann’s life will be held 11 a.m. Saturday, February 27,
2021at Andrews Chapel Cemetery in Mooreville. Due to COVID considerations, there will
be no indoor services but family and friends are welcome to attend the service or pay their
respects following the burial. W. E. Pegues Funeral Directors is in charge of the
arrangements.
Memorial may be made to The Anchor Church, 278 College Street, Verona, MS 38879 or
Cure Alzheimer’s Fund, 34 Washington Street, Suite 310, Wellesley Hills, MA 02481.
Expressions of sympathy may be left at www.peguesfuneralhome.com.
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Graveside Service11:00AM
Andrews Chapel Cemetery

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

W.E. Pegues Funeral Directors - February 22 at 02:50 PM

“

Bless all family, worker with her many years ago at McGaughys in Tupelo! Saw her
from time to time in Walmart! Prayer and peace for all!

jan lancaster - February 28 at 10:45 PM

“

May the Lord give all of you comfort and peace . Carolyn Allen and David Allen (
granddaughter and grandson of Mittie Lou Priddy Allen

Carolyn Allen - February 26 at 07:03 PM

“

Dear Jimmy and family, We saw this in the newspaper yesterday and are thinking
and praying for you. We have so many wonderful memories of times at the church
and your home with the youth group. Your parents were always so friendly and
hospitable in having us over for the fun cookouts in your back yard. We will always
keep those special times close to our hearts. Their Christian love in action was so
genuine and real. I had enjoyed visiting your mom when running into her at Walmart
and had wondered about her. Hoping you had some meaningful time with her
towards her final years.I know you will miss her. Her spirit will live on in you until we
all get to that "big banquet table" with our Lord. May God comfort and strengthen you
today and in the days ahead. We are sorry not to be able to come on Saturday but
our thoughts and prayers will be with you.
with sympathy and love, Florence Jo and Bob Corban

Florence Jo and Bob Corban - February 22 at 01:55 PM

“

Jimmy, I haven’t seen you in forever but just wanted to offer my condolences for the
loss of your mom. We had lots of Lee Acres memories around your old house and
my parents still live there. Last ones left there! Hope God heals the pain of your loss
in a tough time.

Brett Hildenbrand - February 21 at 03:56 PM

“

Hi Brett, Thanks for the kind words. Hope you and your family are doing well. We had some
good times in the old neighborhood!
Jim Priddy - February 23 at 10:55 AM

